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E S COTT’S STORE S, "J* s»**» » «cdoum, atteuttion' î
CHATHAM.

FIVE TONS CHOICE CONFEC
TIONS NERY CHEAP.

Good Mixed Candy io cents per pound.
Fine Mixed Candy 12^ cents per pound.
Choice Mixed Candy 15 cents per pound.

' French Cream Mixed *0 cnts per pound. -11 
Chocolate Cream Candy 20 cents per pound.

Until the 4th of January Next.
4 ‘ T. B. BSOOTT

Bankers i
BIDGETOW

Broker*,
. ONTARIO.

Will transact » general banking bolt 
Draft, on Orrai Britain and the United 
Slates bought end sold et doss rates Drafte 
on all principal pointa in Canada iaaned at 
par.- Notes and mortgage* diaeonnted. 
Money loaned on Teal acute on very/fator-l

A limited amoant of money taken en 
posit and a fair rate of in tercet allowed.

MONET TO LOAM on Beal Bel 
*160,000 00 to lean in enme to enit 
burrow ere oe eeey terme, at eery low relee. 
Money can be had oo abort notice. Appl] 
to WHITE HO dltfirTLLEA MeDOMALD. 
Banker., Ridgricw*.

1AST11 OF THE MIKE.
mV timmmmr **pag await.

CHAPTER XI

m oikat trou.

It wee now tiU in the year, and the 
- Winter elnrme were begiunmg. There 

were in tore ale of ealm, oool weather 
when the wind owe from the enet 
or avntb-eaat, and etill, froaly days, 
when a breath ae oold aa atari crept 
from the red aaariee of the north ; bet 
ever and again the trumpet of the 
tempest aonnded westward and aoutb- 
ward, and the oeean roe# np before it 
In m ouatai ne of la none storm.

To eland oe the woahore, or on the 
weather-worn elide, at eoeh moment» 
wt« aa experience not to be forgotten 
With a sound of eraehiax Uinnder,

Sy$ESSs 8eü
while far away, in the eye of the wind 
the elewk gathered and balefol raye 
earns and wmt, aa if from the aodar 
world. Again and again, daring 
these alarme, the men forsook their 
work in the mine and clustered on the 
wind-swept orage : for the sound 

' bonesth wee too terrible, and at eauh 
Crash of the water» overhead the soil d 
roofs af reek eeeiced aboet to toppl a

help ebariof. They throw down their j,«. d. Oillis. 
4 pick-axes and shovels, and folio**)

Job* Rrtchaft

y •

me np the shaft.
We found Johnson there, who 

seemed aetooiehed at our appearanee, 
and, when I told him what bad 
taken piano, looked oarage.

“You "re • polling I bo moo, Trelaw 
nay,” be oetd “Ooaoe each ne 
fancier are only fit for an old wt 
Why, the sen’s like a mill-pond, 
there ein’ta breath of wind.”

"If you think it’s only fanny,” I re
plied, "come down with me end try. 
I ll giro you a fire pound note if 
•top down there half ae beer.

He shrank bask and shook bio h ed 
angrily. while the men otuote wd 
round us. greeted my speech with a 
laogh.

*i shall report this," he cried, 
riotously. “A pack of eowarde I” i

And be walked off, amid an angry 
marmor from the men, who detested 
him cordially.

Ae the afternoon passed, and tli# 
dull leaden twilight i no reseed, weeaw 
looking seaward, the phenomenon to 

ntert r twa eeoe, one 
round end purple the other pink and 
gboetly, floating in the vapors to the 
west. Both were quite ravisse, end

Gillis Jk Reycraft.
BAHIAKHâfâlDBBOKBKS
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teen money on good 
I. Money Leaned oo 

•e oe lestAs te soit borrowers, end 
at law rates of le terse*.

FOB THE BEST

BOOTS and SHOES
In all lines, for men, women and children,

Go to the West End-Boot and Shoe Store.
If yon want a first-class kid renovating polish, or e box of No. 1 Paste 

Blacking, you ran get it at the West End I wit and tsboe Store,
Should yon want a good pair of Boots or Shore made to order, or some re
pairing done, it will pay you to find the West End Boot end Shoe Store. 

If yon wan* to

. SAVE MONEÏ,
Patronize the West End Boot and Shoe store

. MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE, RI06E0WR. ~

J. KAUFMANN.
seu

MM

UEITTIiENEK.
Having made the adfonarr arrangement. I 

am préparai te

Repair ttnd Renovate all 
Kinds of Clothintj

In * manner bound to give satisfaction. 
Don’t throw away garments because they 

dirty and slightly worn, bat bring them 
te me nod have them renewed.

YOU BAR RATE lÜWEY BY 001*6 80

The People’s Boot and Shoe Store

JOS. REYCRAFT,
Main Street, Kidgetown, next door to Hoffman's Hotel,

Keep, on band a wall aaaerted stock of reedy-made

BOOTS <Sc SHOES
Both Men’s, Women’s and Children's wear,** oî ’First-clas»

quality at

REASONABLE PRIGES:-----

Pita guaranteed.

they hung as it were some fifty yerdi 
from each other. Both seemed so 
near to aa that one would hare N. 
thought it pee ai hi# to reach them with 
» bullet from a gnu.

1 cannot express In words the 
strangely depressing and vaguely 
alarming effect of this phenomenon 

new life-boM bed enme ronmlion myself and all who witnessed it.
the sommerTl Nor was the .fleet lessened when the

dimmer of tbs two swat euidanly dud-------------------
appeared, and the other changed in a AUTHORIZED 

md again moment from purple to jet Mack. A 
proud of jet bleak ball in the mulet of a waste 

1 of a leaden gray.
"Lewd ears ne I” cried Martin 

Trwruddoek, an old fisherman, end 
ooa of our life-boot e erew. "Lewd ears 
ne I It looks like judgement, metre
—like the Last Day I" -.---- -----

This, indeed, was the thought 
which was passing th-ough all our 
miode. We stood looking in ana- M-tf 
penes till the bleak eon

P. X. 80HINDLBB, Brie 8tract, 

two duo re aontb el th# " Standard

m a till prep .rad to eet and
aemramg to the latest fashion.

lt-tf
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Traders Bank
OF OA-lgADA.

I was their ea 
heboatagam and

I he
I ready to do 

I bands eoeld do for the 
eonla. Ferto- 

■e that way, to 
r aid in lime of peril, for the 

great ships gave that lonely shore 
a wide berth, knowing its many peril». 
Sometime», however, a eoaeltug vessel 
heavily laden, name ashore on th.-

ITHORIZED GAPITAi «1,000,1
earniaee etkiTti. eeeo
HEAD dPFlfll, î WttONTO

outlying reefs, hot, thank» to onr 
Sturdy heat, without much loan of life.

tee* of the Md day of 
-, there use or red such 

i as I have seen only 
ones i" my life, and eeareely expect 
te sue again. The oeean was dead 
ealm ahd Week as ink ; and sooty 
sloada, with abasia of windless vapor 
trailing right down to the earth and 
water, kept etahooery is a sort of 
ai orator twilight; and the air was fall 
et as extraordinary stillness, ig which 
the eooenaeion of the Slightest aoand 
—s soak wowing. a goat bleating, a 
human votes eryiog—was beard for 
mile# sway.

I had just 
whan I toon

, and had gathered in knot» 
ag together. For all through, 

i galleries sad passages than
from time to lime, a curious 

, Ms the attest of earthquake 
terrible, making the

MiUwiitfoar * 
to be aeeoeotod for ^y the dashing of 
wpvee above that enbeqaeoee dark 
•era, eiiica there was »ot a breath of 
wind, and Us eaa lay in sullen, mora
le* fohia, namely vibrating.

“What it O, my ladef” f had asked

been down the mine,

•t. «ejB^™ 
the first group of

■mB

terror into

diaappeared, 
aud total darkness earns; and then 
with do little foreboding, we scattered 
lo oar homos.

Bot in the night, as we ley sleeping 
in our bails,.w# learned that what wa 

witnessed betokened, not any 
supernatural disturbance, hat the 
gelliering of eoeh • tempest 
ae has seldom been seen, before or 
einee, on those ahorse. It ei 
with fearful lightning and cfoaa-fol- 
lowiug thunder, followed by drops of 

hideout hail ; and tlien, 
with a crash and a scream and, cry, 
the wind rushed from the eea. 1 ley 
in my bad m the cottage, thinking 
every moment that the boon would 
noma down, shaking aa it did to its 
foundations, or the roof be blown, 
away ; and every minute the blast 
grew mere terrific, not coming in 
broken gnats as during ordinary 
storms, bot tg eonouaeion* of Solid 

struck the watte with 
of a battering ism, and 

made every atone in the struct#» 
clatter like a loon tooth.

Ihreeently, I sow mv uncle, partially 
4waned and bolding a light, enter my

000,000
new,

iMftONTO,
The Ridgetown Branch Is now open and"pre

pared to eoedeat a geoaril Booking busi
ness.

aa vinos *>*a aeaaavniNT.

Deposits reeeivad end interest allowed. 
Compoandad halfymrty

I. a. MACXBLLAR, Manager

Everything usually kept in a first-class boot and shoe store wilt he found in stock 
aa well ea a good assortment of

TRT72TKB AITD VALXBXS
Ordered work made up in faehionibld^ylea by good workmen at short notice.-

Repairing Neatly and Promptly Executed.
Butter and Eggs taken in exchange for Goods.

NEW CABINET WARER00M8-.
Wholesale and Bétail. '

"Hugh, my lad, be yi 
“Ae if any ooa eoeld 
■ehtt

■on asleep ?" 
sleep oo snob

ht I I thought yesterday s 
t meant something. The 
has come! ’

Mother he frighted badly,” be
tihe he prating lad, dawn

room, and wind 
togothsi in

lightning filled the 
and thunder 
awfnl reverb#

Then was oo rooting in hod, m I 
slipped oa my clothe end wont down 
with my unde to the kitohao, when 
I found my sont fall of superstitious 

She had get the eld Bible,«■Thai
hi ft tew votes from oee of the 

I did mv heat te alley her

(( eatmaed aa grdjrqpe.1

- ,
(KJ

why fin plaît
FOR SAXJL

JjlOUNDBT and Plant for sale In the

Thriving Town of Ridgetown,
heel County, Ont. in the centra of a splen
did Agricultural District. One of she best
chances to work op an extensive business 
to be had in Canada. Buildings of brisk 
end machinery comparatively new. descrip
tion of Buildings Inventory of effect* and 
particular* can be had oo application to the 
undersigned. Immediate possession given, 
healed tenders for the Move peoperty, and 
effbgte will to received up te Fcbrnaijy 1st

aHjSSCT
D Commise

, Clark.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL, KlDGBTpWN.

Mew Furmltnre, Mew NI y low, Mew Prices.
* Bee oar splendid stock of ■ -*

Artistic Bedroom Suites, Q Eight Different Designs.
Latest in style, Finest in quality. Lowest in price, Beet in finish. Parlor suites 

Lounges, Matrasses, and all other upholstered goods in endless variety. Please 
give us a call before purchasing elsewhere, ami lave prices quoted. No trouble 
to show goods. We are satisfied with small profits and quick returns. Walnut 
and Baa wood Lumber taken in exchange.

Parlor Suite», Lounges, Ladies’ andSpecial attention paid to upholstering 
Gents' Easy Chairs. Matrasses, Ac.

SHEPHERD BROS,. Prop'rs. Q. A COULSON, Manager.

ARTHUR <te PHILBRIC,
nstantaneous Photographs, and Life 

Portraits.
Size

204 and 206 Woodward Ave., DETROIT.

REFORMERS
ATTXXTTXOXT.

illUll ÏIITIW.
THF. Dnminian Rr»i

West Elgin, will hold its annual
Association of

lag it
TRIHGEK HALL

i‘ the kitchen. Lawd save ae; bark BlSTllf A.RCK, T1” 
to that I ” be added, as a flash of fiery

Vedoesdtj, Jinaarj 13th, 1886
at to e’eleek. a as. Imeoriaal besiaeee 
will be broaght forward, sad a large attend- 
eape is urged. Addresses by prominent 
raSa ef tbs party sad Membere tt Parfis- 
meat walk, delivered, eeraraeasing at 11 

la. Mr Csaay will apeak oo the 
Act sad Ihe Berth-west troubles.

, JOHN P. MeKMLAY. 
fra Dosa. Una Aeimtotino ef W. 
CHAB. MACDONALD, gee>.

ORGAN FACTORY
IN BIDOETOWN,

Next building ^west of the Post Office.

DAVIDSON & BERDAN -
Have ermyplolod sad have now ready for sole e number of lee instruments, to be known is

ttTHE EMPRESS ORGAN.”
sad elaborate design. The materiel entering into the serai
is has been asms a* with greet rare end

n era ofi
■trad toi

i composition of
» view to pro-

during an article

Equal to anything of the kind In the Market.
This part of Ins work is under the supervision of Mr. Davidson, who has hod e lags and 
extearive experieeee la some el th# beet shops in the Dominion. The tons will be fraud 
equal In qantlty end quality to that of nay Instrument ever offered to the publie. They 

- I, CHALLENGE INSPECTION AND DEFT COMPETITION oa the point, racrifed
.where they will offer

Pianos

They also eon tern plat, presently opening a large wareroom, whs 
telhbpahuaalargeaad manfully .eleetsd steak of

Canadian and ,, American
of the highest gradue, Partie

jk*
Ihe lining ef their

iplating the waraham of e piano will do well te await 
nave secured the eervieeefof Mr. C. W. Beemmea, ef 

He wfll r series ea "lie.
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